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HE UN TRIUMPHS OVER CORRUPT METHODS
B

L "■ '

>frce ‘Dtyas Decides That Supplementary Voters’ List Is Illegal-"Kid Committee” Receives akBody Blow From Which It Witt Mot

to the wisdom and firmness of the 
Hon. Mr. Justice Dugas.

As was stated in yesterday's 
Nugget a writ of prohibition 
sued out before his lordship, re
straining Revising Barrister Mac
aulay from further procedure in. 
the adjudication of any voters’ 
list Other than the original one 
which had been prepared and post
ed by Assessor Smith.

-•4

cè at our Hard- J 
and Will beg • 

relative to the! 
season, dr take! 

le he is outside ! 1
«■

ambitioos-'kidlets had theThe
I coup de gras administered to them 

. this morning in a way that warm
ed the hearts of the solid citizens 
sad taxpayers of the city whose 

' interests have narrowly escaped 
becoming the manger - at which it 

proposed a gang of political 
Shysters should feed and fatten. 

The supplementary voters’ list, 
p about which there hys been- so 

much contention, partially be
cause it had not been prepared ac
cording to the provisions of the 
ordinance ^because it was known 

! 1 to contain fictitious names and 
hundreds of others who had not 
the faintest shadow or title of a

cock^Îàlro °thate=ont^n!d11n!brOUght t  ̂ ^ COnV tUUd tovot* and '<”“d their |,hip who could

the affidavits of Thos W O’Brien n''SSI°ner avlng given specific di- names omitted from the list as j several points 
and Alfred E Win. “ re^ard t0 the Prépara- prepared by the assessor should
stated they we"e Britlh T* °f the Uat COuld b« - »d- have applied to him within the

and freeholders in the town of date^tha” ‘u^sUd^ b? the ect- “d their
Dsmsnn . a-u , . , Qt late that is said to be December names in due time would have
January an interview 'was^had f® ^iTln^ f"rth*r directions, hav- eome before the revising barrister 
with E Ward <5 h d g fr lts purpose the acceptance and upon the proper •showing be-

was mad. returnable at ifo’dYck that he^d^rior to" December *2* doner’If ** C°mmla" ** *“ accePttng the suppl.l.nt-
gument^tte^ûrl1 room Zl'loZ S".H.TÎ the'dect ‘° * clamation gaining‘“Tht J Zc'^tuX^f" tL Vott ^ 

fortably filled with a crowd of titled to vote at the election"to Z firIT dÎvîsTon'3 °f "vision, and in directing such act
eager listeners. The Kids were on j held on January 9 19C2 Further m.nted hL the ordinance was. the commissioner could equally as
hand in full force together with a ' that on Decem^^'second lîd wLetade^o"/ “1 “uch right

large number of lesser luminaries . of voters termed a s»pPl,mentary. such uai.I as had lJn /nadverl " “ tW° ^

purporting to contain ad- ently left off and the" striking off 
l îonal names of electors entitled ; of such as wère not entitled to be 

to. vote was posted, the assessor on. The supplementary list having 
acting under instructions from the I been filed on December 30 it gave 
commissioner, and that of the 640 ’ but one day in which, to file pro
names contained thereon not over tests against any portion of it. It 
90 a"’ ln the belief ot the affiant's, ! was not considered that the orig- 
entitled to the franchise. Tlje *f- inal list wav the final list - all 

aVIta in support of the com- complete. No one possibly could 
plaint upon which the writ was is- have compiled a list which would 
sued were most ably gone into, ; have been absolutely éorrect, but 
o owing whjch Mr. Bidley quoted j-of all persons best qualified for 

from the ktftrter in regard to the 1 the performance of such duties 
duties, of the assessor in making surely the assessor was he. There 
up the voters’ list and the duties , were provisions in the charter for 
of the court of revision in

CO. 1 ■\+
not agree with 
and statements 

The steBPNH»-taken by

nlmerthear“onM,00b^t,r“e “T who ma, have b»n tnadxer

j application tenu, left off the list, and if ,h.
, : th '\k'n 08 Th* P°iBt Paopl* do not take enough inter
list legal “ uUgu\,aPrlem,ntlrT T ™ mUnie,pal ri“" *•

It seal stated 6th » v lh* iuiB* to *°®k *» the posted list
which —m at th* 8oal b,t ***** *♦* S their aatn» I» there it is

prohibition. Hi, lordship h^ j Thur.d.y neft^U ^ ^ ***** ’otw
read th. three causes upon which ' th..............Lr^n! Ü l-U'TTJ' "T -

a writ could be issued, showing cated upon b, the revising right to corne 1». -
clearly the correctness of the poster and the gi.t »l,l',' th* "I*** hi,
ition he had taken It wa. adit- i gument was  ̂ ? ****>"
ted by the legal adviser that th. that the court ^rerision in D. Donagh, »«t epok. in behalf

revising barrister had the power sion had declared ♦ ‘ ***' ’ol diaeolving of the writ,
to add to or strike off certain adjudicating upor 1* tent,0B a*r'l™S *« considerable length
names which may be presented or ; ary list now before U I X 1‘ort‘°*1 »< the act relating
objected to, but he could not pm. acts were done th. ’al U “°''h I ™ k* °* th* eommlseion.r
upon the list a, a whole, AnTt which ^tly = Z " -'!*•:- aet* <*»*>« .. .
tempt was also mad. to show would irrm,e«b£bL ?P" ,V6*rtiletio«'*v h.ff not two Incen- 
that th. original and supplement- of th. voW H,t * *** T ** »U«horiri«g the .
nr, lists, by the act, of tte av i George Black mad. Ï , , ‘ h^ept and post the mcom! «»t,
sessor, were thus amalgamated - mark. againl ui. il h, **" ” Whlrh hU lordafcP rejoint

made one. Again his lordship in- cipal contention bem. lit' 17 ** ” '* ** >' U
terrupted and said : original list .... ‘h * ‘ ”**' the »«»•«* of the ordinance

“The first or original list was list T * i’*rtint t» here but on# voter»’ list."
mad. up, prepared and posted ac- “Why do you call it . Do»affhy'* remarks

PP » num- cording to law. Did not the pow- Ust >“ said his lordshin • t1 *' Lw to «U hto lord-

her of cases in point in support of >r of the assessor cease when that sessor had followed ou, , J **" * “L* judicially to some
h,s argument. was don. ? Does not th. asses,o, .traction, in plp.rin, 11 . * Z ***** ''*”*"'*

Legal Adviser Newlands follow- constitute himself a céurt of ap- his work was at In end ^ 1 ’ and trembling in » une
ed, making a long and logical plea P«1 by adding to that list f It which he arranged ând LÜd T “ *UdlbU «•*- <»
against the writ He was at a ; was the right of every person not ,n anyllÜ IZ'l? A

disadvantage, however, in having whose name was not on that list though K may not hale h..- '\ ,,, ‘‘,lclal f Tee, even of
t e law against him and v&s ire- to appear before the assessor and j piété. The ordinance span all» n” which have recently
quently interrupted by his lord- apply to have his name put on. vides for the accom/nTd ^ P ‘ , "‘T** Wlth tb* «vident in ten-
______________________ ! * i * «eeommodetion of |UoB of intimidating this court

***d I desire new te
Wlre kemaios Down. tention of Crows PTooecutor Ceng-

The l^Ntreph wire is still dremn- 'ta“ to *“«*> tirent# and inrimida- 
nectcd at some point between Hi* lion» directed Inward this court 
Salmon and Itootphnqu* j Tb*7 will net b# 1

Although commentai,,* with titer itb* *h,,ne* of,1i g 
pomts below lltgA 
ope®, no word has been
in-tom mg mail and it is thought | st »nte.“
tl»re m none between Srikiri
Dawson

Later —At S *« this alferiKM» the 
Big Salmon break
communication esteblmhcd between 
Dawson, Whitehorse and Skagwar

made.
Mr. Newlandu that the action had 
been improperly brought and that 
an inferior court m such a case 
could not properly issue a writ of

—T-lT—
s trusts have not 
ie principle of iimituJ 
'onsolldation tpi ecoiüj 

wages, purchasing J 

iarket and selling in R| 
* priliciptes that wS 
bor unions have beconjg 

ail, the fortunes ael 

the employer and egp 
ked together ; they dki. 
id the two interest 
together I am wilfltij 
and give you any prie- 
it I can and I hope yl 
:oine to some good.” 3

was

r was

on

original list 
and discarded ohe-half of it. If he 
had the power to double the orig- 
inal list by adding 
names of which the assessor knows 
of but 90 who might qualify, he 
hid just as much light to throw 
out half the original list, which 
was the opiy list that had been 
prepared and posted according te 
the act.

:wno are ever hovering about the list, 
right to exercise the franchise, and flame of notoriety until their 

. , .. particularly .because it bore the wings become signed and thev
hna expressed tus ap. brand of the Kid CommittM, drop back into the obUvion from

principle ol organized which in itself was sufficient to which they sprang. There were al-
speecli drew apologie» condemn it, has been knocked out so a-few solid citizens there to see

slips and John J. Doe- -declared illegal, and will not what the outcome of the fis-ht
the labor delegates pte» cnatitute a part of the voters' against corruption wàuld be.
nfessed that they hat list containing the names of those Messrs. H. D. Hulme and H E
' a"VniU8t VieWS “ »ho will be en lit led to vote at the Ridley appeared for the writ Leg
e of the senator towar# Action next Thursday. The pre- al Adviser Newlands for the ’court

Mention of the sacred rights of of revision, and Messrs George
cot tiw people to say how and by Black and D. Donaghy went on
am «be® they shall be governed, and record as attorneys for the Kids

aot be turned over to the merci- In opening his argument for 
bw proclivities of a horde of of- making the writ absolute Mr. Rid- 
«« seeking anthropophagi, is due^ley recited the matter contained in

HANNA’S STAND. |
over 600 r

Mr. Ridley cited

>r. Senator Hanna te 
rience he had with
o many years ago, 
ie experience had made 
Wte of unionism

. sitting j the addition and etimination of
upon such list. The question was ! names and those who

i,” he said, “and 1 he 
t labor and capital cm 
jgether I believe liai' 
hand for their peace and 
to give the best there k 
life laits to bring lab*

A sett lement « 
will do more for good j 
good morals, good socii 
a anything else we rouM Shk IntoLovat's Camp at Night

To the end of all thill With Fearful Results,
lut lexer service I can twg.->- 
Hooiation ' '

were en--

more so from one of the survivors, 
lUllom I met yesterday, and had a 
chat- with.

BOLD MOVE
BY BOERS

call the et-

The disaster took place 
about a milç, irom here (Aliwal 
North), on the site of a camp we had 1 
vacated only three days. On the night : 
it happened we had been on patrol all j 
night, and at daybreak came up with I 
the Boers, who were about five hund- ! 

ggfUMritowiag tetter, written by r fed stipng. We shelled them for about,, 
nwiber of the 71st Squadron, Imper- Rvt hours, and with rifle fire drove 

Yeomanry, describes the hiisfor- theni from their position gradually,
* which overtook Lovat’s Scouts and in small bunches ; our force was 
September 17th last, when Krit- at)out 150 strong. At times their rifle 

-JHW” WV attempting to cross the flrc was 
j.»SW*#W rivet into Cape Colony. Lov- 

Scouts, it will be remembered, 
t**** «riginally a corps of Scottish 

j^sdeer-etalkm, gathered by Lord Lov- 
•-1 ' The tetter says- :

Lee. "Ton have heard, ot

•ther

and te 
greed jury «I be- 

my duty te direct the

.raUun wità tivw |
Salmon In -1 s j|

rmeuad Crowe I’rMeeutor te twgte pru
ghl . •"«♦ding» *t oere." ... ...
and 1" -wekia» a

- I/> com»#

: ‘1
» deetetea He lord- 

'•’•'■I' «kld'he wee entire.» agetest 
the euppletpeatary Uet »ed held 
that it was illegal and ekewld wet 
be considered. Final judgment wW 
be rendered T.ieedey at 11 e elaek

Sitier asserted that li 
if human interest to tt 
tbor and capital, the a 
of contact between 4| 

g them so close that th< 
each other's posiths 

! towards settling the dil 
reen them. He skid 
ectical work were 
: result which both

<- N

■ V \

_ -Z xy

was reywnml and

\Xvery severe, our loss dicing 
one gunner killed and a few wounded. 
The gunner was close to me when he 
was shot, the bullet entering the fore
head and coming out at the back of 
the neck.

\
1 \k\\ \

\\\Û » i " - «dvoeat* teMgertel IMy.
' smUrinae »h» he» taka* *mbi

interest in t-otoaiel develnyiumt ,04 
whet u » strong supper ter du»lw-
t*<**if*tee idea. Hir Fnderie* Ye**,
h ( M O " a Vmfitok hi at
prevent , tis,tor m the city. a gweet/ 
of IH far bin. l*ri»c,p»J ,9 Uppw,’ 
f made Ciilkzgr Thloaggont a ion* 
ur. ior N,» ntémtà f 
Mth year alUwegg still active and 
vigor «i», hehaa wnrhed ia tha «- 
nwrt of fcrnigmg tgp

Monta— Assoit Case _ the >: • limtaM ri—et 
Hutte. Moat , Her 17 —A special to krwters à ineirsd hi* UnTthtii.d is 

’in- Miner from Missoula says war- j rn twngefteg of sert*— n—tet- 
rants for the arrest of Licul <,ot, , rd the umpire la meingrliiwi *n* t*w 
Higgins and his brother the state *• ”>«1 Col,ansi l—tilele aed enhanisl
game warden, were rimed this after- j dex-glopw—>----------------------- •
tiooa. and the lUbcisl* bate te— p|—-4 'intilit after the temma a ttm 
ed under arrest They-arc ibarged by j CftmM. Institute * Load*»,
the plaintiffs, whom they best a 1 ***** »— spy»—ted h—crary 
tevete manner, with assault », ifi". wear tees Tie* Uwtv was e 
third degree Booth, one ol the <■ - i bendop of only two hundred new *»

Richard Oertrvy Dead.
died ol heart due 

'* Hospital early 
this morning after * he»*mg- ilhwfe 
^ ”*•» < mgethw. Mr Ciufteet was 
a native ol England U year* ol **r 
and has been in Iht* country nearh S 
years As far a» is known he has no 
relativee in this

VI Richard U uflre*
M.W

r
-s—c. ml -.i-siim— —- —uyjv WÜ- crisse ” «W!*>X ease st St[lA! \Meanwhile Colonel Mur

ray s little column was encamped 
about a mile distant. He took notice 
of our firing, but divided his force in
to two parties—the first, consisting 
pi about 180 men and one gun, he 
sent across a small drift at the base 
of his camp, with his convoy ; the re
mainder, consisting of about 120 
and one gun, remained behind under 
his command. The only reason 1 
pve for him splitting up his forces 
was to avoid being caught between 
two drifts, and by sending his convoy 
over the remainder would act 
rear guard and cover a retreat if ne
cessary ; anyhow, it proved fatal , 
the Boers alter retiring, massed at 
night round his camp.

,

!f i I )course, of the 
Mjto Lovat’s Scouts, but I 

doubt if you have had a 
"Bfon I will tell you the story 
Hi from my own experience, but

Ireland said that i 
■d to the United Stat 
breach between the t»
:s. As a minister of l 
lember of a church whod|V * 
declared that the m 

ty ol the church was «§*? 
ace between labor m| 
is present to do his duw| 
lit that made for peadlpD 
Id brotherhood amotfll 
ieved, he said, that th#*:.
! what Americans oweSgf 
|r as men and children efc 
ded to bring thosé uf^j 
i He approved the idwKj 
bine channel tor an 0—9 
las and the mutual flo®*
I of brotherhood.
)s and Jbhn J. DonneUHM 
The New York BrickU^H 

pcorded their approval SB 
! of arbitration and 
I asserted that for ymH 
bud bricklayers in 
Untamed satisfactory 
the men who empteff^B

11 iV
: f

country The had» 
i* being prepared for burial ter Brim 
stime & Stewart, and the funeral will 
be betd some time next wiwk

: » —w in UsREOPENED
Vholborn cafe

*• L WALL, PnoPgicTOh

men

*»d
. SoMAaack 11,JO a. m to 3:30 ». a.

Wooer 4:30 te *:00 
----OPEN Alj. NIGHT -

avenue.
1

yas aNtxt J. F. McLennan’* 

***Hill H-1 1 1 1-H-H-l-

'.I

7 i

1 n:x^Che Caduc 1 
Jimy Office jj

S3f1
“It appears that Murray's force had 

been, like oiirselves, doing a lot .oj 
extra work lately, and he, having 
warned four outposts, dismissed two, 
thinking his camp strong enough to 
do without the other two, and desir
ing to rest as many of his men as 
possible, another fatal error. 01 
course the Boers were taking careful 
notes of all this, and waitipg until 1 
o'clock in the morning, they left the 
bulk of their forces on the hills round 
the camp, and with only tuo 
they avoided the outposts, and with 
thélr rixes under their 
quietly into tcamp, took up position 
outside all the tents, and, on the sig
nal being given, fired in on the sleep
ing inmates, andjhere is little doubt 
that not one wuujd have been left 
alive had- not some escaped through 
the back. -

;*\7/X

>5

h ; tint», who it in Um, heepital with a ________
fractured skull, iite|» Tu »|» fil» xd i ~^* ‘h lll»—i gTlB»^

: diiional complaint against the hMHc- [Wnguwiàwd dm 
•'te«t state officials «a 
charge than »«—ull

»•> «istion Mmtih% ImMC>vr,

te a* empira F*r 
fhttMwn y—te AM Fie**** we»ho».

«W» fr— tMte—S
i prepared to Assay all •’ 

of Rock. We have ! 
finest equipped assaying ’ ) 

plbat iq the Yukon Territory •> 
W *uarantee all work. )| 
™ Quartz Mill will soon • • 

operation and we will - ! 
it possible to develop ! ' 

1* values of any free mill • • 
W|tedge, Call and talk

» BOW W9
t

; • m
°v*v— te Swtitee. | *pwi from k«a wadi ,

i New York, Vet. if -Her mind »e»jf,ti|. Ü jetoe*» 8* Y’TrAiifflill «** e 
’ balanced by baenew reswees at t« 'ri'vletit* i* tier literary ietd (.Me 
; husband. jRrs U— * Pmy, " W'-Wt”* frit'"»eWiH|Hiii.-"tih «Saw f— 

F II they are eol . aty. ruled beriwH m It* Fall nwn 1 * .Nauth .Ui»e»,«* 
more . !be> ought to be, s» then pen—tape steamer Briar ilia, at th* pier t—r **,u «ed a ismteUWl**, **t*»ib

of gain te large «tough She and her mu. Ralph, t year» otg, par»» *» an ewy — the rite* «*4
Their tea—nciKMte with the roUnes were being take® to lloaton by Mrs wl «J party w

than»* are conducted through Hedman, bn mother «V .» :< ?'■ »*< “«» ire— lh* te—» m hlag
Whro . mh. tiirts . brokw' °* «*« utter the» te at grandmother aad boy ware oa tb# •l‘*« «*> *- pm—at day,

oi Chance snd si •>!,„ ^ '"d*** feast oar who dote aot ronimuiiKate *«* of the ee—rt Mrs. Perry futagnt : T«<>»w Mr ftiémmà Ytm—
naidoiMi w / . ’ ,•*«** e“* ^ coropames Ualike bet self to a ctotbee h»*>k m her state » ,f »"«» <Hsawa

h Wl1* work oa com-iroom The —ten’, ftgta* W** 4
ZZol i L k sTTt ”iwoe’ " !»<««*« *te hm e, H Perry, saw from Kt U ,» .^,‘IU •*» .Ue

*— fee ran well teat ago mte atiotid m 
There ' - ,fc „ **or« te pay. as the bweaews is here, but was

Wk0^ Pro“*Wl *fe«ti a man hits , i m tete to be te tte wert at ftetete. j 1M|_ j—
•aThSn, * ^ &*'*** »>» Ot tea spot oa a thin. aad M« Perry eaa worn* tori hi, : “*»T.^.teteete Brtah, pert

•as lucky enough to mark out a ticket, the broker fiads ktm.eil I a bear* j '”*» «***- eewky «**, white
sufficient nurnbte of Chinese char*- against , hard prop<sat.oa —----------------------- -- I ***** ** ** ***«
fT’iùr *Thrl.l<hu: tViT ’ blm ? “ «te"1» what fcappraed Anyoaa bating a ropy of tte i«atr! '*** s*

,«98 Then bis lack went back *» A speculator wa» -TTytur»»Hr —opera Pmafree i* 
him for the Or«*t*i broke, refused to x«px»eaiiy w »f«wa teaw» i.

hand over the cash, and his frame of 
mind IS indrscriliable He can take 
no legal action, and the wily broker 
knows it. He can in no way force
the Chinese ticket vendor to disgorge, 
and must depend wholly upon the lat- 
tçr’s generosity or principle, and m 
that event it is duubti^-it he will 

ever aee the money, as these two 
qualities are ran# enough tn the 
average lottery broker r-r-;

U may also be that tte latter has Hot 
not tte money, m which case Ms ac- 
larious inetitutidh is conducted ,oe an 
extremely frail ba-.s-Hie taste of

A DOUBLE STORM BREAKS OVER THE -KID" COMMITTEE.

A WOMAN’S
HARD LUCK

morning she left nn s- stage to tike [ strong financially 
I up/her work and endeavor 
| to get a modest start in life

bullets being found in his body, and 
his father, escaping from his tent, 
bad taken refuge under a wagon, from 
which he was dragged and stabbed to 
death, his body being a mass of knife 
wounds.

ig at Nugget office.
Mmen

owen

arms, walked

td
While this was going on. 

other Boers had gone to the nigger 
quarters, had asked line where the 
gun ammunition was kept, and when 
the nigger replied be did not know,

he Woo If,loo. Hotit •• Mrs. Oomex Loses Her All by F re 
Last Night.

With

***♦fe
Shortly before nine o,clock last 

they shot him ; having found one “igbt the fire- department- was called 
who did they asked him il he could ■ t° the corner of Seventh avenue and 
drive, they then killed the sentry on j Turner strçet to a cabin fire, tte 
the gun, cut off his head and both doomed buildmg being the. property 

and, harqpssmg up, drove and.. b^nie of Mrs Pauline |<lornez-, a 
quietly away: 'Some others “bad wonuui'wmo supports herself by Kars- 
awakened the niggers, and as they >6g the sick 
got up shot them down , alter taking 
everything of any use, they moved 
off Our hospital - corporal and am
bulance went off directly we heard 
what had happehed, and he tells me 
they butted 23 and sent tt wounded 
into Aliwal North. Lovat’s 
have been sent" tote garrison. That 
night knocked spots off them ; those 
I met yesterday were white as ghosts.
Their outposts will have to 
fore the Boers getting through, and 
should it be found that they 
asleep they will be shot. Of course, 
all Tborneycroft*» column co-operated.

Caduc Co.il *Mtetewf ■ «te 
Mi SYrry Litote *

“Meanwhile, Capt. Murtay (Colonel 
Murray’s son and aide-de-camp) bad 
been shot, or rather riddled, twelve+-M-H 1 1 1 H-H-‘ •

omis.

'

I
THE VERY BEST The little single-barrel iheuiical, a 

sort or rapid-firing syringe, irom ball 
No 2, arrived early on the scene but 
did no good and by the time tte big 
chemical from hall No 
everything in the poor woman’s home 
was destroyed, all she had left being 
tte clothes on her back Mr». Corner 
had left ter cabin and gone to the 
office of Orr A’ Tukey to engage pass
age today to McCarty's roadhouse, 
where she baa a ix&ition as -nurse 
She left a small tirffm a Yukon stove 
and the cabin is supposed to have be
come ignited from a spark from tte 
stove- Besides her home, furniture 
and clothes. Mrs. Gomez lost »S< In 
currency, every cea* si it- had in the 
world Kind neighbors took net to Chteeee lotteries 
and cared lor ter last night and this companies «tel

'iX-iy »

a?-:
to rots»* •

and 'ohn retour» to hand out nieeioate with Mr Ererrt Searetl* Ï r 
tte money He may not have it. and
eve* if te has there
off* to the wuukx. bet ht» own per FleS Ile**, Y«h ata. «ad 3rd at
w&stv» rtetiWKf or pfryatcaj' far», i» |«-------—«r-.................. ..............................
which case te might be charged
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